T HE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIE1Y OF AMERICA (ESA) originated in 1953 from the merger of tw'o national entomological organizations: the American Association of Economic Entomologists, established in 1889, and the Entomological Society of America, established in 1906. In 1910 these tw'o societies together had only 411 members, but by 1950, 2,629 members were represented. The ESAnow has nearly 9,000 members (ESABulletin 1986), representing a diversity of backgrounds, interests, and opinions on scientific and political topics.
The objectives of the ESA,as stated in Articles II and X of its constitution, are "to promote the science of entomology in all its subdisciplines for the advancement of science and benefit of the society, and to ensure cooperation in all measures tending to that end" and to "publish periodicals and other publications which are appropriate to the Society's interest" (ESA Bulletin 1980) . Two journals, aimed at increasing and diffusing knowledge of insects, were initiated in 1908. Today ESAcontinues to publish those original journals-the Annals of the Entomological Society of America (ANN) 
and the journal of Economic Entomology GEE).
Initially, these journals disseminated primary scientific knowledge. However, in the more than 75 years since the first ESAperiodical was published, the science of entomology and the number and kind of entomological articles that are published have changed dramatically. Technological advancements, increased pesticide use, and the integrated pest management (IPM) concept, for example, have altered the subject matter published by ESAjournals and increased the level of interdisciplinary research. In addition, because scientists today are evaluated-for employment, promotion, and tenure-at least in part upon their publication record, entomologists face increased pressure to publish more. Consequently, the journals provide an important service to members publishing research. They also represent a major contribution to the science of entomology.
To accommodate changes in an evolving profession, the society has periodically revised its goals, scope, and aim. Changes in the society's publications have accompanied some of these revisions. In 1965, when ESA journals began to reflect increased research funding and activity, a committee was appointed to propose future publication requirements. Issues of]EE were approaching the size limits set by binding, and inadequate publishing space for members could result within a few years. Changes proposed by the committee included reducing the number of manuscripts approved for publication, editing in a more ruthless fashion, printing the journals BARBARA]. BENTZ is currently a graduate research assistant at Colorado State University in Fort Collins.
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A&M University in College Station. Moscow, Idaho. 230 monthly instead of quarterly, limiting the number of times anyone author could publish in a single year, and printing additional publications (Bulletin ESA1966, 1970 . As a result of these suggestions, a third journal, Environmental Entomology (EE), was added in 1972 to relieve pressure on the other journals.
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In 1973 and 1974 a number of additional changes, both in policy and personnel, resulted in a new goal: improvement of ESAjournal quality. Changes in editorial personnel took place in all three journals. New editors were appointed to ANN and EE; the lEE staff was reduced from tw'o editors to one; and a new managing editor was hired. From 1972 to 1974 the rejection rate increased from 10 to 31% for ANN, from 7 to 47% for lEE, and from 1 to 28% for EE (Bulletin ESA 1973b , 1975 . Despite an all-time high in the number of manuscripts submitted, the actual number of printed pages decreased in 1973. The new managing editor reminded the society that this decrease ought to be viewed as an improvement of the journals and of the entomology profession because the editors had made a strong effort to improve quality, and as a result, rejection rates had gone up (Bulletin ESA1973c).
In these transitional years, changes also took place in society finances. In 1962, the ESApresident asked whether the society should provide outlets for all publishable material submitted by its members despite growing financial constraints (Bulletin ESA1962). The Governing Board agreed and recommended page charges so that the sponsors of research could share with the society the publishing costs. In 1963, charges of $20 per page were initiated. This charge did not decrease the number of articles published, but the average number of pages published decreased slightly (Bulletin ESA 1965) . The managing editor suggested that authors were not necessarily discouraged by page charges but were presenting their findings more succinctly. However, by 1972 the page charge had increased to $30 per page, despite objections by many members, and the society subsidized 69% of the publication costs (Bulletin ESA 1972) . At the same time, journal subscriptions were separated from membership dues in an effort to make ESApublications more self-supporting (Bulletin ESA 1971) .
Page charges were subsequently increased further to compensate for income lost because fewer manuscripts were being accepted, and a new policy on page charges was established. Page charges were to be based on 80% of printing and mailing costs (Bulletin ESA 1973a) . In 1975, the 80% rule was changed to the 85% rule. Page charges increased from $30 in 1972 to $66 in 1977. In 1978 the Governing Board recommended a new policy of assessing page charges to cover 100% of the costs for each journal (Bulletin ESA 1978) , but this policy was not implemented. Page charges remained at $66 until 1985 when they were reduced to $46.
Other proposed publication changes also have been the subject of considerable debate in recent years. In 1979, because member subscriptions were declining, a committee was formed to evaluate society publications. The committee decided that the three journals were poorly differentiated and overlapped in their coverage (ESA Newsletter 1982a) . To alleviate the problem, an umbrella publication, the journal of the Entomological Society of America, with six specialty subjournals loosely linked to the ESAsection subject areas, was proposed. This revised journal structure was to give the society more visibility by incorporating its name into each journal title, and to offer members a wider variety of specialty journals. In the future, subjournals could be added or discontinued as needed. Advantages and disadvantages of this proposed change have been discussed at length in ESA publications (e.g., ESA Newsletter 1982b , 1983a , 1983b Bulletin ESA1983) and at meetings. The entire ESAmembership was given the opportunity to vote by mail ballot on this proposed change in early 1984. The two-thirds majority vote required for this constitutional change was not obtained, and the society today continues to publish the three established journals. Recently, the society purchased an additional journal, the journal of Medical Entomology (JME). Nevertheless, numerous alternatives to the current publishing format are still being debated among society members.
Clearly, any change in journal format could affect many ESA members. The goal of our study was to evaluate the patterns of use of ESA journal publications by analysing the attributes of contributing authors over the transitional years described above . Variables associated with the published articles were volume and issue number, the number of pages, and the number of authors.
To maintain consistency during data collection, several specific procedures were followed: • Geographic location, employer, and ESA division of an author while the specific research was being conducted were used for branch, employer, and membership designations. For example, if an author published an article based on research completed for a graduate degree one year earlier, the author was recorded as a student member, employed by a university in the appropriate branch.
• Article page lengths were recorded as whole numbers. The minimum length for an article was one page.
• ESAsection affiliation for an article was determined by the section of the senior author. If the senior author was a nonmember or a member who had not declared a section, the next author with a designated section affiliation was used. Articles published by nonmember authors were assigned a section based on subject matter in the abstract and title of the article. To evaluate the subscription patterns, data on the total number of members subscribing to each journal were collected (Bulletin ESA .
ESAMembership and Number of Articles Published. From 1960 until the early 1970s, a direct and consistent relationship existed between the increasing number of articles published (by all contributors, including nonmembers) inJEE and ANN ( Fig. 1) , and the increasing number of ESAmembers (Fig. 2) . The annual percentage of nonmember authors publishing in ESA journals also increased rapidly during this period. Between 1972 and 1974, however, there was a 56% drop in the number of articles published in JEE and a 36% drop in ANN. Since then, although the membership has continued to grow, the number of articles published each year and the percentage of the ESAmembership publishing have decreased. Despite a continuing increase in membership growth from 1974 to 1977, the percentage of membership publishing each year continued to drop (Fig. 2) .
Membership Publishing. During 1972, the most active year of the period studied, only 20% of the membership contributed to ESA journals. At one point (1981) , only 9% of the membership published
We examined a total of 19,158 articles published in the three ESA journals by 42,098 authors over 26 years (Table 1) . About 54% of the articles were published in JEE, 28% in ANN, and 18% in EE. The large number of authors included repeat authors as well as multiple authors of single articles. Of the 42,098 authors, 32,127 (76%) were ESAmembers, and 9,971 (23%) were nonmembers. Of the contributing ESA members, 88% had declared a section affiliation. These records provided a solid framework for evaluating publication patterns in ESAjournals. 1979, 1985) . To identify alternative entomology periodicals available to ESAmembers for publication, cumulative counts of entomologyrelated journals initiated each year from 1967 to 1984 were tabulated. We included periodicals published in journal format in the United States and Canada that are still in print (Standard Periodical Directory 1985 , Ulrich's 1985 , Irregular Serials and Annuals 1985 .
Results and Discussion
Data Analysis. Data were stored and processed on an AMDAHL 470-V8/IBM370as computer. Before analysis began, the data were sorted into three subsets. Author and article counts for each journal were then sorted and cataloged into yearly summaries by subset, based on the questions stated in the objectives of the study. Information obtained from the summaries for each data subset was graphically displayed in relation to time and as cumulative totals for each journal.
To describe the total publishing use of the journals by all contributors, the first data subset included all ESAmembers, nonmembers, and repeat authors publishing in the three journals. The proportion of interdisciplinary articles was calculated from this data subset. Interdisciplinary contributions were defined as those articles that included two or more authors from different ESA branches, ESA sections, or employers. Information from data subset 1 was displayed as the total number of authors publishing, the total number of articles published, and the percentages of the authors and articles on a yearly basis.
To evaluate use of the journals by ESA members, the second subset consisted only of contributing authors who were ESA members. The proportion of members who published from each branch, section, and classification for each year was calculated to obtain a percentage of the ESAmembership publishing. Bias introduced by repeat authors was avoided by counting each author only once in a single year. Percentages were calculated on a yearly basis and a weighted average was taken for cumulative totals over the 26-year period. The percentage of the publishing membership that contributed to the journals more than once a year (repeat authors) was calculated separately.
The third data subset determined how many ESAmembers published in society journals over the entire 26-year period (1960-1985) . As in the second data subset, only ESA members were included. Repeat authors were counted only once throughout the entire 26-year period. The percentage of repeat authorship (authors who published more than one article in the 26 years) was again calculated separately.
in the three journals in a single year (Fig. 2) . A larger proportion of society members was involved in technical review of ESA manuscripts. In 1980, for example, only 10% of the membership published, whereas 38% were involved in reviewing manuscripts for ESApublications (ESANewsletter 1980) .
The initial decrease in the number of articles published and the percentage of the membership publishing was most noticeable in 1973 (Fig. 1) , when the standards of all three journals were raised and rejection rates increased. Eventually it was expected the number of papers would increase as new authors turned to the improved (and presumably more prestigious) ESAjournals and as past authors submitted better articles, but the number of articles published each year continued to decrease and rejection rates remained consistently high. The number of submissions remained low as well, a reflection perhaps of the increasing number of alternative outlets available for entomological publications. The number of other entomology-related journals available to ESAmembers (several with no page charges) has increased consistently since the early 1960s.
Changes in editorial personnel also occurred in 1972 when EE was initiated. Subscriptions to all of the journals were separated from membership dues, and from 1972 until 1987, subscription costs had to be paid for above and beyond membership dues. One would have expected that the availability of a new ESA journal would have given members an increase in outlets for their research results and would have increased the percentage of the membership publishing in ESA journals. Although the number of authors publishing in EE continued to grow after its initiation, the number in JEE and ANNdecreased, resulting in fewer members publishing. The fact that this expected change did not occur suggests that other factors undermined the positive effects of a new journal. The initiation of an additional ESApublication in 1976,Insecticide and Acaracide Tests, also may have affected the number of publications in JEE during this period.
Decreases in publications from 1977 to 1981 can be explained in part by editorial changes. In 1978, EE acquired a new editor, and a new managing editor for all the journals was hired in 1980. EE experienced a 20% drop in the number of authors publishing in 1980 (Fig. 7) , but the number then increased until 1983 as did the number of authors publishing in )EE. Also during these years, the ESA headquarters was experimenting with inhouse typesetting and other printing methods. As with all experimentation, errors occurred that could have contributed to the drop in articles published. The increase in published articles in the two subsquent years, as the backlog of unpublished manuscripts was reduced, may have been another result.
A measure of the overall number of ESAmembers who have used the three ESAjournals (on a yearly basis) to disseminate their research findings is reflected in Fig. 3 . For the 26-year study period, an average of 14.1% of the membership published at least one article each year. Repeat authorship accounted for an additional 5% of the contributions, or nearly one-quarter of all yearly journal contributions by ESAmembers.
A similar trend is shown in analyses based on the third data subset, which represents the percentage membership publishing members represented 25% of the total member authors, and 32% of these students remained in the society and published at a later date as active members.
Authorship of Articles. Our hypothesis was that the number of scientists cooperating on a single research endeavor, and therefore the number of multiauthor articles, would have increased in the past 25 years. Our study supports this hypothesis. In the three ESA journals, the number of single-author articles decreased more than 50% since 1960, resulting in a proportionately greater number of articles with three or more authors (Fig. 4) . This increase in multiauthor articles coincides with an increase in interdisciplinary research endeavors. The percentage of articles published by two or more authors from different employers, branches, or sections increased in both JEE and ANN over the 26 years. Averages indicate that contributions to EE (18%) are the most interdisciplinary in all three respects; those to ANN (12%) are least interdisciplinary. However, since 1960 ANN has had the greatest increase in interdisciplinary contributions.
Size of Articles. The average number of pages per article in all ESAjournals combined remained relatively constant between 1960 and 1980, but increased from 4.4 to 5.3 (about 17%) after 1980. The average for the 26-year period in all three journals is 4.1. Articles in ANNwere consistently longer (average = 5.3) than in the other two journals (TEE = 3.3, EE = 4.7). Although JEE had the fewest pages per article, the largest number of articles was published in that journal (Table 2, Fig. 1 ). In ANN,as the number of pages per article increased, the number of articles published in that journal decreased.
Publication by Section and Branch. Each ESA member can choose to join one of six subject matter sections of the society. Some of the sections are defined by the insects studied; others are defined by the type of work done. This results in some degree of subject lish more frequently in a panicular journal. For example, sections C and A contributed the greatest proportion of articles to ANN (Fig.  5a ). Most contributions to EE are from section C (Fig. 7a) , whereas authors from sections C and F contributed primarily to JEE (Fig. 6a) . When all three journals and all of the contributors were examined, the subject matter of sections C and F appeared most often (Fig. 8) . However, when ESAmembers alone were considered, authors from sections C and B constituted the largest percentage of ESA members contributing to the three journals (Fig. 9) . This suggests that nonmembers and members without section designations are contributing more anicles representative of section F subject matter.
Clearly, all of the sections were not represented equally. Although it was the smallest section, section B proportionately contributed overlap. The present journals, which are organized on a broader level-the basic, economic, and environmental aspects of entomology-seem to accommodate this overlap. Members from each section published in each journal (Figs. 5-7) , and the number of authors from different sections working together has increased in all three journals.
In ANN, the percentage of authors from sections Band D has decreased the most since 1960 (Figs. 5, 5a ). Sections C and F, which are the largest ESA sections, have increased contributions to ANN from 1960 to 1985. Section D subject matter was published most in ANN. Contributions to JEE from section C have increased over the 26 years. Section A contributions to that journal have decreased since 1972 when EE was introduced (Figs. 6, 6a ). In EE, section C contributed the most anicles, but contributions from other sections have remained relatively constant in contrast to the fluctuations in section contributions in the other two journals (Figs. 7, 7a) .
Each journal has a particular focus that can accomodate several sections. Although authors from each section published to some extent in each journal, this study shows that one or two sections pub-
Crickets -Acheta domesticus (L.) -are great for classroom or research purposes. Fluker's Cricket Farm offers live, healthy crickets at any age, any size, any amount, and any time of the year with guaranteed live delivery. The cost is $ I2lthousand (or a minimum order of 500 for $9.00) plus postage. Fluker's Cricket Farm takes pride in personal service, striving for individual attention and efficient shipping. We would appreciate an opportunity to serve you. Phone (504) 343-7035. the greatest amount (45%) to ESAjournals in 1960 (Fig. 9) . Over the 26 years, however, this section has had the greatest change, a decrease to 13% of its membership publishing. All of the sections have experienced at least a slight decrease in the proportion of members publishing in the journals, especially since the early 1970s. Members in section E proportionately published the least. Perhaps this is because extension and regulatory entomologists usually are not involved in the production of primary scientific knowledge and therefore publish in technical bulletins or other outlets.
Section C seems to take the most advantage of the current ESA journals. This section is the largest in the society. Because its subject area covers a variety of topics, section C articles are appropriate for all three journals. Contributions from section C increased throughout the study period, and in 1985, they represented the majority of authors.
The Pacific and Southeast Branches, with the largest membership, represented the largest number of authors publishing over the 26 years (Fig. 10) . The Southwest Branch, the smallest geographically and with the fewest members, consistently published the fewest articles (except for the foreign members). However, the Southwest Branch members proportionately contributed the most to ESApub- Iications. An average of 18.6% of the Southwest Branch members published in the journals. In contrast, the Eastern Branch, one of the largest, averaged only 11.4% actively publishing members over the 26 years. Employer Affiliation. Entomologists employed by universities contributed the most articles (51%) overall to ESA journals from 1960 to 1986; government employees were responsible for 40%, state employees contributed 6%, and private and cooperative agencies published the remaining 3% (Fig. 11) . The majority of submissions from section 0 were contributed by government employees, whereas all of the other sections were represented most by university employees. Although employees from each agency contributed to each journal, university employees were responsible for the most contributions to ANN and EE. Government employees 
Student Membership
Please Read Carefully 1. Students enrolled in recognized colleges and universities are eligible for student membership.
2. A student is defined as an undergraduate or graduate student who has had one or more courses in entomology and is taking at least onehalf full schedule on a school year basis as defined by the college, and with a major in entomology or a related field.
3. A student must be certified as meeting these requirements by the head of the department concerned or by the student's major instructor. This must be done both at the time of admission to the society and at each renewal date.
4. Upon qualification, a Member may change to Student Member status.
5. A student may use any mailing address that will ensure prompt receipt of publications and correspondence. The society must be notified immediately of any change in address and/or status as a student.
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Membership Demographic Information
ESA receives numerous requests for information and statistics on various aspects of the entomological profession from federal and state governments and from commercial and independent organizations. We also receive requests to identify specialists in particular fields. The information contained on this form is for the purpose of allowing us to respond to these requests. The information will remain confidential and will not be used in any manner that will exploit or be detrimental to members of the society. publishing from the two southern ESAbranches (Fig. 12) , as well as the greater proportion of members overall. ESAClassification. The percentage of each ESAmembership classification that published at least once in a single year, averaged over the 26 years, was developed from the second data subset (Fig. 13) . As expected, active members-the largest classification of ESA membership-made the most contributions (89%) to ESApublications. However, these contributions were made by only 16% of the active membership. An increase was seen in the proportion of student members publishing in the journals from 1960 to 1970. Because ESA membership lists did not begin to identify the student designations until 1969, student membership before this date may be underestimated. Nevertheless, 11% of the student membership published at least one article each year (9.3% of the total contributions). As a group, emeritus, life, and honorary members were responsible for the remaining 1.4% of the total contributions by members to ESAjournals. Life memberships no longer are granted by the society, therefore, the proportion published by this group has declined. Society Membership and Subscriptions. Subscriptions to ANN and JEE gradually increased and reached a peak of 1.2 subscriptions per ESAmember in 1969. In 1972, membership dues and subscriptions were separated. At that time, the number of members subscribing to these two journals decreased by about 50%. One explanation for this decrease was the introduction in 1972 of the third ESAjournal. However, the number of members subscribing to EE did not approach the number lost from the other two journals at that time. By 1984 the subscription rate was about 0.48 subscriptions per member.
Conclusion
The usefulness of the journals to the members of the society cannot be determined only by identifying who publishes in them. New knowledge about entomology is certainly obtained from contributions made by other scientists. Although subscription rates are an approximation of the readership, this variable is an inaccurate measure of the widespread use and circulation of ESApublications.
Study of the historical record of ESA publication patterns does provide insight into member use of society journals, however. Although membership has almost doubled, the percentage of the membership publishing in ESAjournals was slightly lower in 1985 (12%) than it was in 1960 (13%), and only 16% more articles were published. From these observations, it seems clear that efforts to enlarge ESA membership will not directly and autOmatically increase the number of contributions to ESAjournals. Our society is made up of a small number of scientists who are publishing in and supporting the ESA journals. For various reasons, the majority of ESAmembers either publish the results of their research endeavors in non-ESA publications or they do not publish at all.
The most noticeable change in publication patterns occurred in the early 1970s. At this time, the number of articles published, the percentage of the ESA membership publishing, and the total number of authors publishing in JEE and ANN decreased markedly were responsible for most of the contributions to JEE, the more applied of the three journals. The relationship between employer and branch reveals a regional difference (Fig. 12) . State-employed entomologists from the Eastern Branch published more than did state employees from other branches. Government entomologists were responsible for most of the journal contributions in the Southern and Foreign Branches. University employees from the Pacific, Eastern, and North Central branches publish the most. This variation may be a reflection of federally funded research grants. For example, although the timing of various "big bug" programs was not included in this study, many have been southern, as have been the chairmen of the Senate and House Agriculture Committees. This regional difference may coincide with the larger number of government-employed members (Figs. 1, 2, 5, 6 ). ESA membership, however, continued to grow. A5 described above, several major changes in ESA publication policy, which occurred in the same period, may explain these shifts.
During this period, the economic forces of a national recession most likely had an effect on the budgets and subsequent publication of research endeavors by entomologists. A5 revealed in this study, it seems clear, however, that ESA publication patterns are tied to changes in publication policies such as rejection rates, page charges, and editorial personnel. So many changes took place in the early 1970s that their individual effects cannot be separated.
In 1985 page charges were reduced and recently one subscription to an ESA journal was reinstated with membership dues. In addition the Journal of Medical Entomology was purchased by the society from the B.P. Bishop Museum of Honolulu. Changes such as these will undoubtedly affect the success of future ESA publications as well as society membership in general. The addition of a journal subscription with dues is likely to increase the number of subscrip- tions per member, but the concomitant dues increase to cover the costs of member subscriptions could reverse the past trend of continuous membership growth. The lowered page charges can be expected to increase the number of articles submitted to ESA journals. Until the effects of these recent changes are manifested-during the next year or two-further major changes in ESA publication policy, such as restructuring, might best be postponed until the effects of current changes can be assessed more objectively.
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